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After declaration of Alma Ata, the importance of primary health care are recognized all over the world. Primary health care is 
provided by primary health centers (PHCs) in India. To maintain the quality of services provided by PHC Indian Health Standards 
were set in 2007 by National Rural Health Mission and revised in 2012.This cross study was done with aim to identify the 
deficiencies in the availability of services and manpower at PHC of Kashmir. Four PHCs each were selected after line listing all PHCs 
in center, south and north Kashmir respectively. Data was collected by interviewing the medical officer at the selected PHCs using 
a preformed questionnaire. The services at PHCs are not at par with the set standards. There is gross deficiency in the availability of 
manpower and assured services. The standards set need to be taken seriously by authorities in order to provide quality care to 
community and improve our health care.
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INTRODUCTION:

In order to improve the quality of healthcare delivery the concept 
of primary health care was borne by the Bhore Committee in 

1India .The main emphasis was to have a basic health unit which will 
provide integrated and comprehensive health care to community 
which would be close to people and caters their basic health 

2needs . Globally, the Declaration of Alma Ata in 1978 recognized 
the importance of establishing the primary health care for 

3achieving the goal of Health for All .

In India, Primary health care is provided by means of sub-center 
and Primary Health Center (PHC).The PHC is the first level of 
contact of community with the medical professional with aim to 
provide a comprehensive health care including preventive, 

1promotive  and curative services .In India, currently depending on 
the geographic location the population covered by PHC varies 
between 20000-30000 while in Jammu and Kashmir its 

425000 .National Health Mission which now combines National 
Rural Health Mission(NRHM) and National Urban Health 
Mission(NUHM) has been a corner stone in upgrading and 
improving the infrastructure, services and manpower and setting 
the standards known as Indian Public Health Standards (IPHS) for 

5quality service delivery in view of available resources .

The present study was done with the objective of recognizing the 
deficiencies in the delivery of assured services and availability of 
manpower of PHCs of Kashmir as per the minimum requirement 
set up by IPHS.

METHODOLOGY:

The present descriptive cross-sectional study was undertaken after 
getting approval from the ethical committee of institute and from 
the Directorate of Health Services of Kashmir. Two stage sampling 
was employed for selection of PHCs for this study. In first stage the 
Kashmir division was divided in three zones � south, central and 
north and in second stage four PHCs were selected randomly from 
each zone after line listing all PHCs in the respective zones.

For data collection a preformed, pretested questionnaire prepared 
from the format in IPHS was used. The selected PHCs in the 
respective zones were visited and data was collected by 
interviewing the in charge medical officer of that PHC. 
Furthermore records were also checked wherever required to 
avoid bias. 

The data was entered in Epi Info 7 and analyzed for descriptive 
statistics. The data regarding the identified deficiencies was 
represented in the form of proportions.

RESULTS: 
A total of 15 PHCs were surveyed for data collection regarding 
deficiencies in manpower, assured services and lab services.The 
PHCs catered on an average a population of 16759 and deliveries 
were conducted only in 33.3% of the PHCs.

Figure 1 shows that except for OPD services and primary 
management of wounds there was deficiency in delivery of all 
other essential medical services. Only 25% of PHCs provide 
24hour services.

Figure 2 shows that all PHCs are just providing antenatal care, 
family planning and immunization services rest of the Maternal 
and Child Health (MCH) services are deficient. Furthermore, 24 
hour delivery facility is just provided by 25% of PHCs and intra-
natal care provided by just 33.33%.
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Figure 3 depicts that there is deficiency in other essential services 
provided by PHCs. Even vital statistics are not recorded at every 
PHC.

Table 1: Deficiency in the Manpower of PHCs.

Table 1 show that minimum manpower required as per the 
standards is not available at all PHCs and there is overall deficiency 
in the availability of minimum required manpower at the PHCs. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION:
This study to identify the deficiencies in the services and manpower 
of PHCs of Kashmir reveals that although IPHS have been revised 
but implementation at ground level is missing.  The standards are 
the benchmark for delivery of quality health services and help in 
improvising the services time and again. But the current study 
reveals that PHCs are not meeting the standards of even in delivery 
of basic medical and maternal and child health services. The basic 
elements of primary health care which are to be met by the PHC 
are missing and henceforth hampering the essence of primary 
health care.

Over the time many studies have been conducted in Kashmir and 
rest of India to assess the services and their results have revealed 

6-11that the services provided are not up to mark .With world striving 
hard to achieve universal coverage of health the deficiencies in the 
services and manpower of PHC should be taken as a serious threat 
for achieving the goal.

The deficiencies can be ascertained to untimely and unplanned 
upgradation of sub-centers and allopathic dispensaries for political 
gains without proper planning. The need of hour is to develop at 
least one model PHCs in every block where first referral unit is at a 

distance of more than one hour so that quality of health care is 
available to the community on time and any unfortunate mortality 
is averted.
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 Manpower Available Deficiency
Medical Officer- MBBS 10(83.33%) 2(16.66%)
MO �AYUSH* 11(91.66%) 1(8.34%)
Accountant/Clerk cum Data 
operator

3(25%) 9(75%)

Pharmacist 10(83.33%) 2(16.66%)
Pharmacist AYUSH* 7(58.33%) 5(41.66%)
Staff-Nurse(4 per PHC) 5(41.66%) 7(58.33)
Health workers (F)# 9(75%) 3(25%)
Health Asstt. (Male) 4(33.33% 8(66.67%)
Health Asstt. (Female)/LHV 6(50%) 6(50%)
Health Educator 2(16.66%) 10(83.33%)
Laboratory Technician 9(75%) 3(25%)
Cold Chain & Vaccine 
Logistic

3(25%) 9(75%)

Multi-skilled Group D 
worker

7(58.33%) 5(41.66%)

Sanitary worker cum 
watchman

9(75%) 3(25%)

Desirable * ,  for sub-center area of PHC#


